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Revised Covid19 guidelines for all the students on NIPER-S.A.S. Nagar 
campus dated 04-01-2022 

 
You all are aware that we are witnessing exponential rise in Covid19 infections 

including ‘Omicron’ variant, across the country and also in the tricity. In view of 

Office order dated 01-01-2022 regarding Covid19 guidelines and in reference 

to joint meeting of Council of Student Representatives (CSR), hostel 

representatives, Wardens the following guidelines are issued with immediate 

effect: 

 

1. No student will be permitted to go outside the NIPER campus locally or out 

of station till Covid situation normalizes. 

2. Only in case of urgent medical emergency (of self/parents), a request of 

student may be considered. Such request by the student needs to be 

forwarded by his/her advisor/HoD along with written consent from parents on 

their adhaar card copy and documentary proof of medical emergency. In such 

case, student whether goes out of station or locally for more than 24 hours, 

must submit recent (not older than 48 hours) negative RT-PCR report upon 

his/her return to the campus. Such student will be required to quarantine in 

trainee hostel behind guest house for 3 days. After completion of successful 

quarantine student will be allowed to join the hostel with the permission of 

respective Warden. During the quarantine student may order food etc. from 

cafeteria. No requests for attending family functions/marriages will be 

entertained. 

3. In case student fails to submit documentary proof of emergency, the request 

will be rejected. If the student still insists to go out of station, he/she may do so 

but, in such case the student will not be allowed to return to the institute till the 

situation normalizes. 
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4. All types of deliveries will be restricted to NIPER main gate and no delivery 

person will be allowed to deliver items at the hostel premises. Students have to 

visit NIPER main gate to receive such delivery by following Covid guidelines. 

5. All the grocery items, vegetables/fruits, milk and milk products etc. need to 

be ordered by the respective hostel mess committee to be delivered at the 

entrance of hostel premises with following proper covid guidelines. Security 

personnel deployed at the hostels must ensure delivery be done by following 

proper Covid19 guidelines. 

6. No request of student asking permission to invite/visit relatives/friends to 

hostel premises or in guest house will be entertained till further orders. 

7. As per covid19 guidelines issued by state/central government, no gathering 

of more than 2-3 students are allowed at any given time. Students are advised 

not to indulge in any kind of parties including birthday celebrations etc till 

further orders. 

8. Hostel representatives are advised to inform if any student develops 

Covid19 symptoms to respective hostel warden and guide/HoD of the student 

immediately so that the appropriate steps be taken to contain spread of 

infection in hostels. It is responsibility of all students to inform development of 

Covid19 symptoms if any on priority. 

9. All the students are advised to strictly follow covid appropriate behaviour all 

the time in letter and spirit and in their own interest. Any violation of guidelines 

will be viewed seriously and will attract Rs. 500/- fine on first violation, Rs. 

1,000/- on second violation and for the third violation the student will be sent 

back home. 


